
一下句型練寫卷 P. 17 

 

Unit 6 We Rode a Bike to the Temple 
 

班級           座號        

姓名            

 

一、請填入正確的連接詞（because / so / and / but） 

1. Steven is going to England ___________ he wants to Learn English. 

2. I was hungry ___________ I didn’t have breakfast. 

3. Ryan lost his keys, ___________ he can’t get into his house now. 

4. Richard always gets up ___________ takes a shower at 6 a.m. 

5. Melody works in the office ___________ she doesn’t like it. She always 

wants to go outside. 

6. The baby was crying ___________ her mom didn’t feed him. 

7. Lisa went to France on holiday ___________ she visited the Eiffel Tower.  

8. The kitchen was dirty ___________ you didn’t clean it with your mom. 

9. You didn’t clean the kitchen with your mom, ___________ it was dirty. 

10. ___________ you didn’t clean the kitchen with your mom, it was dirty. 

 

二、依提示作答 

1. The magic show was boring. / I didn’t watch it.（合併兩句） 

 (1) (because...) 

  Because the magic show was boring, I didn’t watch it.  

 (2) (...because...) 

  I didn’t watch the magic show because it was boring.  

 (3) (...so) 

  The magic show was boring, so I didn’t watch it.   

2. I went to Jane’s concert yesterday. / I didn’t go to the cram school yesterday. 

 （合併兩句） 

 (1) (because...)  

  

 school.   

 (2) (...because...) 

  

 concert.  

 (3) (...so) 

   

      concert.  

3. Lots of Connie’s fans were crazy. / Connie came to Taiwan last night. 

 （合併兩句） 

 (1) (because...)  

   

 were crazy.  

 (2) (...because...) 

   

 last night.  

 (3) (...so) 

   

 crazy.  

 

三、翻譯 

1. Vivian 英文講得很好，因為她住在美國很多年了。 

 Vivian speaks good English because she lives in the USA for many years.  

2. 媽媽生病了，所以她去看醫生。 

 Mom was sick, so she went to the doctor.  
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一、請寫出下列動詞的過去式 
 

1. run   ran  9. buy   bought 

2. eat   ate 10. say   said 

3. write   wrote 11. know   knew 

4. go   went 12. drink   drank 

5. speak   spoke 13. read   read 

6. put   put 14. come   came 

7. ride   rode 15. get   got 

8. take   took 16. sell   sold 

 

二、請依提示造出完整句子 

1. Helen / speak English / last weekend 

 Helen spoke English last weekend.  

2. Chris / fall in love / three months ago 

 Chris fell in love three months ago.  

3. My student / not do homework / before 

 My student didn’t do homework before.   

4. Erica / make a birthday cake / last night / ? （回答用否定簡答） 

 （問）Did Erica make a birthday cake last night?  

 （答）No, she didn’t.  

5. What / they / do / at the beach / yesterday / ? （用 have a party 回答） 

 （問）What did they do at the beach yesterday?  

 （答）They had a party at the beach yesterday.  

 

三、請依畫線部分造原問句 

1. Yes, I stood by the door after work. 

 Did you stand by the door after work?  

2. No, Mom didn’t hang clothes this morning. 

 Did Mom hang clothes this morning?  

3. My brother and I fought at the party. 

 What did your brother and you do at the party?  

 

四、翻譯 

1. 我們愛上了這隻可愛的貓咪。 

 We fell in love with the cute cat.  

2. Ted 在課堂中睡覺，因為課程（lesson）不有趣。 

 Ted slept in class yesterday because the lesson wasn’t interesting / fun.  

 


